Management of Immunization in Public Health Center Related to The Universal Child Immunization (UCI) in Arjowinangun Health Center, Malang
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ABSTRACT

Malang as a child-friendly city is expected to give a big contribution in the achievement of complete basic immunization so that the number of the incident of diseases that can be prevented by immunization (PD3I) decreased. The decline in the achievement of Universal Child Immunization program in Malang has an impact on the increase of the number of PD3I cases. One of the decreases in the achievement of UCI in Arjowinangun public health center Malang reaching the lowest UCI target due to immunization officer who does not get the immunization technical training, the late reporting of officers from the public health center to the Health Office so that the handling of cases in the field is also too late and the spread of disease is widespread. The purpose of this study is to analyze the management of Immunization Implementation at Arjowinangun Public health center of Malang City. The type of this research is qualitative research conducted with in-depth interviews, observation and documentation with the number of informants as 14 informants consisting of Surveillance and Immunization Section Head, Head of Arjowinangun Public health center, immunization programmer, midwife and nurse and cadre. The result of this study is that immunization officers have never attended immunization technical training, immunization program planning has been done that is determining target number, determining coverage target, calculating vaccine requirement, and calculating need of syringe, safety box and cold chain. However, there are still deficiencies, which are the high number of target owned by the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS) with the number of real babies in the field. Immunization program implementation has not fully implemented in accordance with Immunization Implementation Guidance because it does not do counseling to baby's parents before immunization is done, the delay of reporting immunization achievement result from programmer to health service, and has never made official report of waste handling. Monitoring and evaluation has been done by Public health center Arjowinangun. Immunization management at Arjowinangun Public Health Center is still not perfect.
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INTRODUCTION

Background

One of programs that has been proved effective to push the number of pain and death due to PD3I is immunization(1). One of indicators showing the success of immunization program is the achievement of Universal Child Immunization (UCI). The achievement of UCI is a representation of immunization coverage in baby (0-11 months) nationally to the rural level. Indonesia has determined all target (100%) in village/district has to achieve UCI in 2013, it means that at least 80% baby in every village/district has got complete basic immunization(2).

Basic health research recorded that the complete basic immunization coverage in Indonesia in 2012-2015 decreased compared to that of 2008-2011. In 2014 and 2015, the coverage of immunization did not reach the target expected. The data result from Directorate General of Disease Prevention and Control of Ministry of Health RI recorded that the coverage of UCI village/district in East Java in 2013-2015 decreased. In 2014, the coverage of UCI village/district was as many as 87.50%, this number decreased compared to that of 2013 (87.70%). Meanwhile, in 2015, the coverage of UCI village/district was as many as 75.47%, this number decreased as many as 11.03% compared to that of 2014 (87.70%)(3).
Malang as a child-friendly city is expected to give a big contribution in achieving complete basic immunization. But, in fact, the coverage of UCI’s village/district in 2014-2016 in Malang had not achieved the target yet and decreased. The achievement of complete basic immunization in Malang in 2014 reached 89.47%. Meanwhile, the report in 2015 showed that there were 49 of 57 public health center has achieved the UCI target and the achievement in 2015 was as many as 85.96%. In 2016 (66.67%), the coverage of UCI village/district decreased compared to the coverage in the year before as many as 19.29%. Based on the data of Health Office of Malang City, the UCI coverage decreases from 2014-2016. This affect the increasing number of diseases that can be prevented by immunization (PD3I) cases. The number of diphtheria case is as many as 17 cases in 2014, 22 cases in 2015, 32 cases in 2016, and the number of measles cases is as many as 59 cases (2014), 77 cases (2015), and 88 cases (2016). Meanwhile the number of tetanus non neonaturum was as many as 62 cases in 2015 and there were no such cases in the year before. The highest achievement of complete basic immunization in baby was in Mulyorejo Public Health Center. Meanwhile, the lowest achievement of complete basic immunization in baby was in Mulyorejo Public Health Center reaching 25%[4].

The immunization implementer in public health center is a very important element in the immunization services, they have big responsibility in the success of immunization program that is achieving UCI evenly at village level[5]. Immunization management activities carried out by public health center include planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation activities related to UCI achievement. Management activities can have an effect on the success of UCI achievement, so that there is a need to improve implementation management in achieving UCI.

Based on the previous result conducted in the beginning of March 2017 in the form of interview, the immunization program administrator in Arjowinangun public health center has not been appropriate to the regulation on the implementation of immunization. One of the decrease of the achievement of immunization program in Arjowinangun public health center is caused by the quality of human resources which is immunization officer who gets less training about the implementation mechanism of immunization program, the officer who has double job responsibility, the late of officer’s report from the public health center to the Health Office so that the case handling in the field is also late and the spreading of diseases widen. The success of a program is caused by management function consisting of planning, implementing, monitoring, and evaluating. Based on the background study above, the researcher is interested to examine the implementation management of immunization by public health center related to the achievement of UCI in Arjowinangun Public Health Center.

METHODS

This research was an explorative research using qualitative approach. This research was done in Arjowinangun public health center Malang which was done on September-October 2017. The key informants in this research were Section Head of Surveillance and Immunization in Health Office of Malang City, and Head of Arjowinangun public health center. The main informants in this research were 9 people consisting of 1 immunization program manager, 5 implementer midwifes and 3 nurses in Arjowinangun public health center Malang. The additional informant in this research were 3 people which were cadres.

There were 2 variables in this research which were input and process variable. Input variable were the officer (age, education, years of work, knowledge, training, and the availability of resources), funding (source, liquefaction process, allocation and reporting) as well as facilities and infrastructure (implementation guidance, reporting form, refrigerator, freezer, vaccine carrier, thermos, cold box) at Arjowinangun public health center. Immunization management process variables ranging from planning of the immunization program (determining the number of targets, determining coverage targets, vaccine needs planning, syringe planning and safety box, and cold chain equipment planning), immunization program implementation (service implementation, vaccine chain management, waste handling, recording and reporting, supervision) and monitoring and evaluation.

Qualitative data collection used interview guides and checklist. The data collection collected using in-depth interview, observation, and documentation.

RESULTS

The key informant is Section Head of Surveillance and Immunization in Health Office of Malang City, AHPA, S.Kep.,Ners.,M.M, 53 years old and Head of Arjowinangun public health center, drg.CFA, 43 years old with last education of dentistry bachelor. The main informants in this study are 9 people consisting of 1 immunization program manager, 5 midiwies and 3 nurses in the work area of Arjowinangun public health center Malang. The additional informants in this study are as many as 3 people, which are cadres. Based on in-depth interview, the following characteristics of informants were obtained:
The officer has to have knowledge related to the number of vaccine needs, plan about Guidelines for Immunization Implementation which are midwifery and health notions.

To determine the target number, determine the coverage target number, calculate the number of Malang City inventories list, in the corner. The maintenance is by keeping the temperature stable around 2-8°C.

A public health center has complete instrument accommodation fee to take the vaccine uses operational fund from public health center. It shows that there is no nursery graduate, but it is not special immunization officer, rather midwife or nurse performing another job.

Minister of Health No. 12 of 2017a that the immunization officer in Arjowinangun public health center has a qualification based on Regulation of the immunization officer having medical or nursery educational background or other competent officer. To increase attendance training is less than 80 percent” (Section Head of Surveillance and Immunization in October 216). This shows that the immunization officer has understood about the meaning Universal Child Immunization program, the objectives of this Universal Child Immunization program, the target of Universal Child Immunization program and the success indicator of UCI.

The second indicator is the training history that has been attended in the last 3 years, midwives or nurses that become immunization officer that have not attended any technical training yet related to immunization, the one who attends the training is only the immunization coordinator. This is clarified by key informant:

“...All the immunization coordinator has attended the training, but the immunization officer who has attended the training is less than 80 percent” (Section Head of Surveillance and Immunization in October 216).

The third indicator is the availability of resources, immunization activity is only able to be done by immunization officer having medical or nursery educational background or other competent officer. To increase the knowledge and or ability, immunization trainer and officer have to get training. The interview result shows that the immunization officer in Arjowinangun public health center has a qualification based on Regulation of the Minister of Health No. 12 of 2017 about Guidelines for Immunization Implementation which are midwifery and nursery graduate, but it is not special immunization officer, rather midwife or nurse performing another job.

The forth indicator is funding as well as facilities and infrastructure. The interview result shows that accommodation fee to take the vaccine uses operational fund from public health center. It shows that there is no fund that is needed to implement this immunization. Arjowinangun public health center has complete instrument and facilities and infrastructure for immunization. This is clarified by the interview result with informant:

“...the picking up from the public health center to the Health Office uses BOK funds” (H on September 15, 2017) “...The facilities and infrastructures here are complete and it functions well. It can be seen in our inventories list, in the corner. The maintenance is by keeping the temperature stable around 2-8°C” (H in September 15, 2017)

The distribution of planning of complete basic immunization Program consists of some indicators used to determine the target number, determine the coverage target number, calculate the number of vaccine needs, plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Last Education</th>
<th>Years of Work</th>
<th>Role and Responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHPA</td>
<td>53 years</td>
<td>Post graduate</td>
<td>9 years</td>
<td>Section Head of Surveillance and Immunization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFA</td>
<td>42 years</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>Head of public health center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>30 years</td>
<td>Under graduate</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>Immunization program manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>32 years</td>
<td>Under graduate</td>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>Executor midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH</td>
<td>27 years</td>
<td>Under graduate</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Executor midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK</td>
<td>29 years</td>
<td>Under graduate</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>Executor midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>33 years</td>
<td>Under graduate</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Executor midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL</td>
<td>25 years</td>
<td>Under graduate</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>Executor midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
<td>28 years</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>Executor nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>32 years</td>
<td>Under graduate</td>
<td>7 years</td>
<td>Executor nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>24 years</td>
<td>Under graduate</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>Executor nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>43 years</td>
<td>Elementary school</td>
<td>9 years</td>
<td>Cadre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NI</td>
<td>37 years</td>
<td>Elementary school</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>Cadre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>39 years</td>
<td>High school</td>
<td>7 years</td>
<td>Cadre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Illustration on Planning of Complete Basic Immunization Program in Arjowinangun Public Health Center of Malang City

The first indicator is knowledge. Knowledge is a result of knowing and this happens after someone experience the sense of an object. Knowledge is the basic thing that has to be had by someone before taking action in doing his/her job, in this case is immunization. Immunization officer has to have knowledge related to immunization before he/she does immunization to the target. The result of interview related to the knowledge about UCI with main informant explains:

“... UCI is a IDL coverage in baby per district because it is a city, the objective is to know the immunization coverage per district whether the achievement is fulfilled, in my opinion the child predicate has covered the complete basic immunization, district can be said as UCI if it has reached ≥ 90%” (H in September 15th, 2017).

The second indicator is the availability of resources, immunization activity is only able to be done by immunization officer having medical or nursery educational background or other competent officer. To increase the knowledge and or ability, immunization trainer and officer have to get training. The interview result shows that the immunization officer in Arjowinangun public health center has a qualification based on Regulation of the Minister of Health No. 12 of 2017 about Guidelines for Immunization Implementation which are midwifery and nursery graduate, but it is not special immunization officer, rather midwife or nurse performing another job.

The forth indicator is funding as well as facilities and infrastructure. The interview result shows that accommodation fee to take the vaccine uses operational fund from public health center. It shows that there is no fund that is needed to implement this immunization. Arjowinangun public health center has complete instrument and facilities and infrastructure for immunization. This is clarified by the interview result with informant:

“...the picking up from the public health center to the Health Office uses BOK funds” (H on September 15, 2017) “...The facilities and infrastructures here are complete and it functions well. It can be seen in our inventories list, in the corner. The maintenance is by keeping the temperature stable around 2-8°C” (H in September 15th, 2017)
the need of syringe and safety box and plan the need of cold chain equipment. The indicators in planning immunization program that have mentioned before is able to be explained below.

a. Determining the target number

The interview result with main informant explains:

“...there has been from Health Office, it just need to be divided per months about how many target should be achieved in that month” (SA on September 19th, 2017).

“...every year, make a plan about the target number that will be immunized. It is from Health Office. There, there have been the number of the baby then it is distributed to each programmer. So, the planning is seen from the number of the baby before. That is the reference if we want to make a planning of target number” (EE on September 19th, 2017).

The interview result shows that before doing planning of vaccine needs, the process of determining immunization target number in a year that will be served is done first in the work area of Arjowinangun public health center. It shows that Arjowinangun public health center has done planning of target number in every district consisting of 4 districts. The target for every kinds of immunization service activity in Arjowinangun public health center is calculated based on children under five, where the data is gained from Health Office of Malang City.

b. Determining the coverage target

Interview result with key informant explains:

“....in accordance to the number of population and the baby, the officer just needs to breakdown the target by his/herself” (AHPA on October 02, 2017).

Interview result with main informant explains:

“....there has been from the department” (MM on September 16, 2017).

Determining the coverage target is determining how big immunization coverage that will be achieved in the year planned and it can be used to know the number of vaccine needed. Based on the interview result shows that the coverage target in Arjowinangun public health center is determent by Health officeof Malang City that is adjusted to the number of population and the children under five that are there in the working area of Arjowinangun public health center.

c. Planning of vaccine needs

The interview result with main informant explains:

“....There has been the software, we just need to fill it and we make the planning of vaccine needs every month in accordance to the last year IP plus 5%” (H on September 15th, 2017).

The interview result shows that Arjowinangun public health center in counting the vaccine needs is in accordance to the number of baby in every district which will get the immunization and the number of integrated service post (POSYANDU) in the work area of Arjowinangun public health center. Based on the documentation study, it shows that the number of BCG vaccine needs per 30 June 2017 as many as 15 vaccines, DPT-HB as many as 30 vaccines, Polio as many as 30 vaccines, measles as many as 30 vaccines spreading in 4 districts in the work area of Arjowinangun public health center.

d. Planning of syringe, safety box and cold chain

“....the planning is made by immunization coordinator, starting from 2017 public health center is not allowed to arrange by themselves, all planning is from the Health office and if is not enough, they can add by using BOK fee.”(AHPA on Monday, October 2, 2017).

The interview result with main informant explains:

“....There has been from the Health office, so we receive the syringe, safety box and cold chain from the department which are customized with the target number will be immunized”(SW on September 16, 2017).

Based on the interview result, it shows that Arjowinangun public health center does planning of syringe, safety box, and cold chain needs which is customized with target number will be immunized.

Illustration on the Implementation of Complete basic immunization Program is Arjowinangun Public Health Center Malang City

The implementation of immunization program is as important as the planning. This implementation consists of services, vaccine chain management, waste handling, recording and reporting, as well as supervision.

a. Services

The interview result with main informant explains:

“... preparations for immunization services should be prepared by the officers on duty, DTT cotton, solvents, syringes, vaccines and safety boxes and cohort books”(MK on September 26, 2017).

“...The schedule has been determined by the decree from the head of the public health center, the counseling is when the activity goes on. The name is integrated service post so it is all there, if the counseling before the integrated service post officers cannot rest, every day out and that also come home at 12 or more”(H on September 15, 2017).
Based on the interview results, it shows that before doing immunization, it should prepare the immunized officers, syringe equipment and vaccines as well as prepare safety box first. The counseling activities are not conducted to infant parents about the benefits of immunization, side effects after being immunization and losses if not immunized. This activity is done by cross-program and cross-sector cooperation. In addition, Arjowinangun public health center has coordinated through cross-program and cross-sector. Cross-program collaboration covers the region, environmental health, nutrition, health promotion, KIA, while cross-sector cooperation includes village chief, team of family welfare program, and cadre in the work area of Arjowinangun public health center. This shows that Arjowinangun public health center has been providing immunization services in accordance with the prepared plans such as staff preparation, service delivery and coordination with cross-program and cross-sector but not on community preparation through counseling activities. This is reinforced by statements from additional informants:

The interview result with the additional informant explains:
“…..There is no counseling before services integrated post here, the counseling is done when the people come here, the midwife will do it (S on October 1, 2017).

b. Vaccine chain management
The interview result with main informant explains:
“…..the vaccine has been provided by the Health office, then I put it in the cold chain, then the officers on duty will come and fill the attendance then they take it based on the immunization need on that day” (MM on September, 2017).

Based on the interview result, it shows that the vaccine has been provided from the Health Office of Malang City and stored in the cold chain. When will be immunized, the midwife or nurse at the public health center in charge of taking the vaccine using a thermos then take it to the local service integrated post. Vaccine storage in the refrigerator is based on the standard temperature of 2-8ºC. Based on documentation study at Arjowinangun public health center shows that equipment used in vaccine chain management to keep vaccine at the specified temperature that is there is one special refrigerator storage vaccine, 3 vaccine carrier equipped with 4 cool pack @ 0,1 liter. Thus shows that the management of the vaccine chain at Arjowinangun public Health Center is in accordance with Guidelines for Immunization Implementation, ranging from the procurement of vaccines directly obtained from the Health Office of Malang, storage of vaccines in the refrigerator, vaccination from the Health office of Malang using cold chain.

c. Waste handling
Sharp object rubbish is able to cause serious health and environmental problems. All used syringe and vaccine should immediately be inserted into safety box.

The interview result with key informant explains:
“……from the collected safety box directly submitted to environmental Health and there has been no official report …” (S on September 25, 2017).

Based on the interview results, it shows that before doing every immunization service, the officers provide safety box. The syringe used for immunization is saved inside the safety box and then directly given to environmental Health. The official report for waste handling has not beenin accordance toRegulation of the Minister of Health No. 12 of 2017on Guidelines for Immunization Implementation which states must be included official report in handling waste. It shows that waste handling in immunization service in Arjowinangun public health center has been done save but it has not been in accordance to then Guidelines for Immunization Implementation, which is the availability of official report waste handling.

d. Recording and reporting
The interview result with main informants:
“…..the recording is directly saved in the infant cohort then it is recapitulated every month and it is validated per month using book we make then we give a sign using colored marking pen that it has been reported. In some years before, the coverage in public health center was really bad because the validation was done only in the end of the year so that sometimes lost reporting happened, there were some people that do not want to be immunized because of various reasons such as religion factor, afraid of being fiver. It was also because of high mobilization like the many people in Mergosono live in a boarding house or even move, so the complete basic immunization is not covered” (H on September 15, 2017).

“…..Sometimes, the report is late to be reported like months before, date 8, because there was MR campaign, there are also friends from another office does not give report to the health office” (H on September 15, 2017).

Based on the interview results, it shows that the recording of immunization activity result is saved to infant cohort and is reported by immunization programmer to Health Office every month before date 5 in the next month. But, in fact, the report system from Arjowinangun public health center to Health Office of Malang City is not on time. Based on the documentation study, Arjowinangun public health center can show the record and report of the immunization activity. The record is the recording of child under three routine immunization and the recording of vaccine stock. Besides, the immunization activity reports consist of immunization report, following effect after immunization report and vaccine uses report that are filled
completely and on time. Based on the interview result on 15 September 2017, it shows that there is a high mobilization of population in Mergosono and some parents refuse to immunize their children because of religion factor and afraid of fiver after immunization.

e. Supervision

“…every month, the mini-workshop is usually declared same by the head of public health center” (SA on September 19, 2017)

“…thing that is supervised by the head of public health center is the coverage, it has all been UCI or not…” (NH on September 221, 2017)

Based on the interview results, it shows that supervision has been given by the head of public health center as a responsible person in immunization program to all staff in Arjowinangun public health center that is done monthly using mini-workshop. Things supervised are coverage and target of immunization, immunization equipment and vaccine as well as UCI achievement in every district. Based on the documentation study, it shows that in 23 May 2017, it was done public health center mini-workshop in Arjowinangun public health center attended by head of public health center and 49 participants. The mini-workshop discussed about administration, mother and child health, uncontagious diseases, school health unit, nutrition, health promotion and immunization, and all the district has considered UCI.

Illustration on Monitoring and Evaluation of Complete basic immunization Program in Arjowinangun Public Health Center of Malang City

a. Monitoring

The interview result with key informant explains:

“…the monitoring is once a month. For example we need sweeping or not. There should be my signature in the report they give to me every month. It is seen why the coverage can be less, the cause and what effort should be done…” (CFA on October 4, 2017).

“…report to the head of public health center to be monitored what is less, the obstacle and the solution…” (H on September 15, 2017).

Based on the interview results, it shows that the head of public health center do monitoring toward the immunization activity every once a month. This aims to know what kinds of obstacle or what less during the immunization services and to get a follow up. Monitoring is an activity done by head of public health center to see, monitor the ongoing immunization activity and evaluate the goal achievement, see the proponents and obstacles in the implementation of immunization program.

b. Evaluation

“...Every month it is held a routine meeting in the public health center to discuss the immunization program. So, we do evaluation every month. There are 2 meeting, monthly workshopand mini-workshop. In monthly workshop, it is attended by internal parties, which are the head and the staffs of public health center. In mini-workshop, it is attended by cadres. In this time, we do an evaluation through monthly workshop and mini-workshop” (CFA, October 4, 2017)

“...the head of public health center usually held monthly workshop and mini-workshop...(SA on September 19, 2017).

Based on the interview results, it shows that it has been done an evaluation about the implementation of immunization through routine meeting in Arjoinangun public health center that is attended by internal parties of public health center. Based on the research through in-depth interview and documentation, it shows that the public health center has done monitoring and evaluation toward immunization, so it can be said that it has been in accordance to the Guidelines for Immunization Implementation stating that monitoring and evaluation are the last part of the implementation management proc of immunization program having an important role in knowing the success of immunization program. By doing so, the deviation can be detected, prevented and controlled. If there is a deviation, it has to be solved.

DISCUSSION

Illustration on Input Variable and Complete basic immunization in Arjowinangun Public Health Center of Malang City

The indicators of input variable are knowledge, technical training, the availability of resources, funding and facilities and infrastructure. The research shows that the resources standard in Arjowinangun public health center has had a appropriate qualification and has understood the UCI program, the goal of the program, the target of UCI and the success indicator of UCI but the immunization officers have not attend any immunization technical training yet. This is not in accordance to Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI on Guidelines for Immunization Implementation stating that the standards of immunization officers are midwives and nurses who
have attended immunization training\(^{(2)}\). To increase the knowledge and or ability of the trainer and officers, it needs to be done training. The immunization officers attending training are given training sigh in the form of training certificate and have a basic material module of immunization program. The inappropriateness in the standard of resources and technical training is caused by the focus on the management of immunization program in attending resources that the immunization officers. Based on the interview results, it shows that the accommodation fee to take the vaccine using operational fee from public health center. It shows that there is no other fund needed related to the immunization implementation in the field such as vaccine needs, syringe needs, safety box, and cold chain. Meanwhile, the immunization facilities and infrastructures in Arjowinangun public health center has been complete and function well.

**Illustration of Planning of Complete basic immunization Program in Arjowinangun Public Health Center of Malang City**

The first indicator is determining the target number. Based on the research has done, it shows that Arjowinangun public health center has done planning of target number in every district. The target for every kinds of immunization service activity in Arjowinangun public health center is calculated based on the number of population and children under five, where the data is gain from Health Office of Malang City. This is in accordance to Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI on Guidelines for Immunization Implementation which states that the targets for each type of immunization service activity are calculated based on population numbers, population growth and birth rates from the population census or Inter Population Survey (SUPAS) conducted by the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS)\(^{(2)}\). However, there are still deficiencies in the use of Inter Population Survey data (SUPAS), ie the difference in the number of targets with the number of real babies. Compliance in the determination of the number of targets is because this activity is one of the important activities to be used as the basis of planning, implementation and monitoring and evaluation of the implementation of immunization in Arjowinangun Public health center.

The second indicator is determining the target coverage. Based on the research has done, it shows that Arjowinangun public health center has done planning of target coverage number based on Local Area Monitoring in each district of the work area in Arjowinangun public health center. This is in accordance to the Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI stating that target coverage is gained by analyzing situation\(^{(2)}\). In analyzing situation, the public health center prepares data of area, resources number, immunization equipment number, service unit, pain, death, Local Area Monitoring result, and evaluation result year before. By making Local Area Monitoring graphic per district every month, he coverage result can be analyzed and the tendency of every kinds of immunization can be known. The appropriateness in determining the coverage target can help to know the burden or coverage should be achieved every month, and if it is not done so the burden will accumulate and the UCI in the district is difficult to achieved.

The third indicator is vaccine need planning. Based on the research has done, it shows that Arjowinangun public health center has done vaccine need planning and it has been in accordance to the Guidelines for Immunization Implementation stating that the public health center send the vaccine need plan to the city. The compilation is done by the regency and then the number of needs per district is delivered to province to be continued to center to do supply process.

The forth indicator is planning of syringe, safety box, and cold chain. Based on the research has done, it shows that Arjowinangun public health center has done planning of needs. This is in accordance to Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI stating that the planning of syringe and safety box needs cannot be separated with the vaccine need planning\(^{(2)}\). Besides, planning of cold chain is made specifically to keep the potential of vaccine. Calculation of the syringe need is based on the coverage number will be achieved in this year and the number of immunization doses.

**Illustration of the Implementation of Complete basic immunization Program in Arjowinangun Public Health Center of Malang City**

The first indicator is services. Based on the research has done, it shows that Arjowinangun public health center has implemented immunization service in accordance to the plan made such as officer preparation, giving services and doing coordination cross-program and cross-sector. This is in accordance to Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI stating that immunization is demanded to do program effective and efficient\(^{(2)}\). So, the immunization program manager should be able to do the coordinative function well, which is by doing cross-program and cross-sector coordination. But, the service has not been done based on with Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI lies in the preparation of public services because the counseling activity about the benefits of immunization, side effect after immunization and disadvantages if it is not immunized is not done to the infant’s parents\(^{(2)}\). The appropriateness of immunization service is caused by the preparation and activation of society have to be done to succeed the immunization service. The mobilization of the implementation is a boost for teamwork.
to achieve the goals set out in the immunization work plan through coordination efforts. Coordination needs to be done to build teamwork so that simple management within the scope of the immunization program is created, especially in the division of tasks and the creation of a daily work plan.

The second indicator is vaccine chain management. Based on the research done, it shows that the vaccine has been provided by Health Office of Malang City and saved in the cold chain. When the immunization will be done, midwives or nurses in the public health center on duty take the vaccines using thermos then bring it to the integrated service post. This is in accordance to Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI stating that the vaccine chain management consists of vaccine supply, vaccine saving and vaccine use. During the immunization service, the vaccine and its soluble have to be saved in vaccine carrier using cool pack to keep the temperature of 2°C - 8°C and the sensitive vaccine toward freezing does not freeze.

The third indicator is waste handling. Based on the research, it shows that the waste handling on Arjowinangun public health center does not enclose official report for waste handling. Besides, the waste handling in Arjowinangun public health center has been done safely, which is the availability of safety box in every immunization service that is done. This is in accordance to Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI on Guidelines for Immunization Implementation stating that all of used syringe is saved into the safety box. This box is water and pin resistant so that the pin cannot emerge and if there is not safety box, it can use local material such as carton paper to make sharp object container which is save and functional. The appropriateness in waste handling caused by the waste of immunization services can cause health problem, environment pollution and danger if it is not done safely. So that there is a need in specific handling of syringe waste or others.

The forth indicator is recording and reporting. Based on the report, it shows that recording and reporting of immunization in Arjowinangun public health center has been in accordance to Guidelines for Immunization Implementation consisting of recording of child under three routine immunization and vaccine stock, meanwhile the reporting consist of reporting of immunization, follow-up event after immunization and also reporting of vaccine used that is filled completely and on time. Recording and reporting of immunization in Arjowinangun public health center can be seen in the appendices. This is in accordance to Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI stating that recording in public health center level consists of coverage result, vaccine recording, refrigerator temperature recording and logistic recording. This recording is done by immunization implementer and the recording is from public health center to the city level at least date 5 the next month. The appropriateness in recording and reporting take an important role and determine the immunization program management. Besides supporting the immunization service, it is also a basic to make planning or evaluation.

The fifth indicator is supervision. Based on the research, it shows that supervision has been done by the head of Arjowinangun public health center monthly through public health center mini-workshop. This is in accordance to Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI stating supervision is really needed to increase the quality of program. Public health centers get supervision from regency officer or Health Office, meanwhile the immunization officers get supervision from the head of public health center. Things supervised are coverage and target of immunization, diseases that can be prevented by immunization (PD3I) data, human resources, immunization equipment, vaccine and cold chain, recording and reporting, result of cross-program/sector, and problems found. The appropriateness in supervision done because the head of Arjowinangun public health center want to increase the quality of immunization program that is done and achieve the final goal of immunization program that is decreasing pain and death rate because of diseases that can be prevented by immunization (PD3I).

Illustration of Monitoring and Evaluation of Complete basic immunization Program in Arjowinangun Public Health Center of Malang City

Monitoring and evaluation activities aimed at a program that is or has being gone on. Based on the research shows that Head of Public health center Arjowinangun as the responsible immunization program has conducted monitoring activities once every month. This is in accordance with the Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI on Guidelines for Immunization Implementation stating that monitoring is an activity undertaken by the leader to see, monitor the organization during the activities and assess the achievement of goals, see the supporting factors and inhibit the implementation of the program. Monitoring tools owned by immunization programs are Local Area Monitoring that serves to increase coverage, so it is more to monitor the quantity of the program. Local Area Monitoring creation is based on the principle of being used alone or as feedback to be able to take action rather than just being sent as a report. If the Local Area Monitoring is not done, it will not be able to assess the achievement of goals and see the supporting factors and inhibiting the implementation of the program so it cannot make the decision properly. The analysis related to Local Area Monitoring result is only done by coordinator immunization at public health center.

The appropriateness in monitoring is because Head of public health center want to know what constraint happened during immunization service and then get follow up. In monitoring (monitoring) collected data and analyzed, the results of the analysis are interpreted and interpreted as input for the leader to make improvements. Based on the research indicates that in addition to monitoring activities, informants also explained that there are
evaluation activities on the implementation of immunization, namely by holding routine meetings at the public health center. The meetings include monthly workshops and mini workshops. This is in accordance with the Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI on Guidelines Immunization Implementation which states that the purpose of the evaluation is to know the results or process activities when compared with the target or expected[2]. One of follow up of Local Area Monitoring making is utilizing Local Area Monitoring at a meeting held at Public health center. The meeting is a mini-workshop at Public health center level conducted every month. Local Area Monitoring is used to inform the results achieved by the Public health center, identify problems, plan improvements and preparation of operational plans. The appropriateness in the evaluation is to know the results of immunization activities with target coverage expected by public health center Arjowinangun. Several evaluation activities are conducted routinely in the immunization program. One that needs to be evaluated is coverage per year. For each antigen the coverage chart per year can provide an overall picture of the likely trends in achieving immunization coverage, an indication of a problem and a reference to improve the policy or strategy that needs to be taken for the next year.

CONCLUSION

Based on the analysis result and discussion about the management of the implementation of basic complete immunization in Arjowinangun public health center of Malang City, it can be concluded that midwives and nurses who become immunization officers have never attended the immunization-related technical training, which has been followed only training immunization coordinator only. Complete basic immunization program planning includes determining the number of targets, determining coverage targets, vaccine needs planning and syringe planning, safety boxes and cold chain equipment needs. The problems encountered in planning are the high number of infants determined by the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS) and are not suitable or at odds with the actual number of babies in the area. Immunization program implementation includes service, vaccine chain management, waste handling, recording and reporting and supervision. Problems in the implementation that has not run properly is on the counseling before the service has not been implemented, the absence of news events handling waste, recording and reporting that has not been optimal and not timely gathering so often lost reporting. Monitoring and evaluation of immunization program at Arjowinangun public health center has been run in accordance with the provisions in Regulation of the Minister of Health of RI, No. 12 in 2017.
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